
DOSSIER DE MONUMENT 
 
 

Clés : 
 

Période : 1
er

 septembre 1914; 
 

Lieu : Néry (60320) 
 

Belligérants : Allemands et 

Britanniques 
 

Latitude : 49.279005 

Longitude : 2.776569 
 

Titre : La batterie L du Royal 

Horse Artillery , 1er septembre 

1914 
 

Localisation : Le Monument se 

situe au sud de Néry et le 

cimetière au nord. 

 
 

 

Merci à Monsieur C. Picart, maire de Néry, qui nous a apporté son aide dans la réalisation de ce dossier. 
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Après les combats de Mons et du 

Cateau, l'Armée Britannique retraite 

rapidement vers le sud poursuivie par 

la 1
re

 Armée Allemande, beaucoup 

plus puissante. 

 
 

 

Dans la nuit du 31 août au 1er septembre 1914, la 1ère Brigade de Cavalerie Britannique va se faire 

accrocher . 

 

 

Le 31 août 1914, toujours en retraite, la 1
re

 Brigade de Cavalerie Britannique, précède le III
e
 C.A.W., le I

er
 

C.A.W. est au nord-est de Villers-Cotterêts et le II
e
 C.A.W est à la hauteur de Crépy-en-Valois. 

La 1ère Armée Allemande est juste derrière et sa cavalerie tente d'accrocher les unités retardataires. 

 



 

EXTRAIT DE « LA GRANDE GUERRE SUR LE FRONT OCCIDENTAL », (GÉNÉRAL PALAT) 

 

« Le 1
er

 Septembre 1914 à 5h30 par un brouillard intense, les cavaliers anglais préparaient le premier 

repas quand un coup de feu isolé, puis un coup de canon retentissaient. 

Immédiatement après commençait un bombardement venant du Nord et de l’Est. 

La surprise était complète. 

Une division de cavalerie allemande avait installé deux batteries à 800m à peine des Anglais, en face de la 

ferme de Feux. 

Une autre était sur le plateau à l’Est. 

En quelques minutes, il n’y avait plus un cheval debout dans la batterie L. 

De nombreux morts ou blessés couvraient le sol et trois canons sur six étaient hors de service. 

Avec quelques hommes, le capitaine Bradbury essayait de mettre en action les trois pièces restantes. 

Deux étaient encore démontées. 

Une seule demeurait intacte en face des batteries allemandes. 

Elle parvint à ouvrir le feu, mais Bradbury était mortellement atteint ainsi que deux officiers qui lui 

succédaient. 

Un troisième recevait quatre blessures. 

Il ne restait plus que trois hommes de troupe : le sergent major Dowell et deux « privates », Derbyshire et 

Osborne. 

Ils parvinrent à démonter quatre canons allemands mais en épuisant totalement leurs munitions. 

Une mitrailleuse intacte derrière un épaulement leur vint en aide et permit de se ressaisir. 

La 1
re

 Brigade reprit sa batterie et enleva douze pièces aux Allemands » 

 

 



 

 
 

 
 

Les batteries de la Cavalerie W (= Britannique) qui servent le "13 pounder" sont définis par une lettre (ici 

"L") alors que les batteries de l'Infanterie W qui servent le "18 pounder" portent un numéro 



 

 
 

Merci à Paul Greenwood pour le texte suivant : 

« Von Kluck, as it turned out, had not only decided in the last twenty four hours that the British were no 

longer to be reckoned with, but had also ignored the threat of Manoury's rapidly-growing army and was 

hurrying south-east to help von Bulow's attack against the Fifth Army of Lanrezac. Their joint blow 

would demolish Lanzrezac's retreating left wing, and a planned attack near Nancy next day would do the 

same for the right wing of the French force. No doubt the pathetic remnants of the British and French 

would then take shelter in Paris, and as for Paris, Paris could be dealt with at leisure. It would be like a re-

run of the Prussian victory over France more than forty years back. 

 

 

But by now the marching Germans were tired and their 

horses in need of new shoes. Supplies along their ever 

lengthening lines of communication were taking time to 

arrive. The British, too, weary, dirty and unshaven but 

miraculously refreshed by their day of rest, were far 

from downhearted. They were, they believed, merely 

leading the Germans on until the time came to turn 

again and make the Huns regret they had ever started 

the war The supply of rations had improved, blisters had 

healed, and the news spread that only the previous day 

British cavalry had put the Germans to flight near 

Cerisy. 

 

Indeed the cavalry were being worked the hardest of all the BEF. They were the only force available to 

cover the gap between Smith-Dorrien's and Haig's Corps, brushing with von Marwitz's riders covering a 

similar gap between von Kluck's and von Bulow's armies as they did so. 



 

As the last day of August ended, the British First Cavalry Brigade settled down to spend the night at Nery 

village, quite unaware that , only half a mile away, equally unaware, German cavalrymen were making 

their way onto the high ground that lay to the east. 
 

 

Thick fog the next morning filled the ravine 

between them, and covered the high ground itself. 

The 11th Hussars sent out a patrol eastwards in the 

most unlikely event that German troops were in the 

area - and there they were - hundreds of them. The 

crack of a rifle sent the Germans scurrying to their 

saddles and the Hussars full pelt back to Nery to 

warn the Brigade. The Germans did not follow in 

force, but sent out a reconnaissance patrol which 

came back with the news that the British were in 

Nery, apparently unprepared and apparently with no 

support within miles.  
 

 

Von Garnier had some four thousand men and twelve field guns. At once he brought up his artillery and 

machine guns to the ridge overlooking the village, and as they deployed, the fog began to lift. Thick fog 

the next morning filled the ravine between them, and covered the high ground itself. The 11th Hussars 

sent out a patrol eastwards in the most unlikely event that German troops were in the area - and there they 

were - hundreds of them. The crack of a rifle sent the Germans scurrying to their saddles and the Hussars 

full pelt back to Nery to warn the Brigade. The Germans did not follow in force, but sent out a 

reconnaissance patrol which came back with the news that the British were in Nery, apparently 

unprepared and apparently with no support within miles. Von Garnier had some four thousand men and 

twelve field guns. At once he brought up his artillery and machine guns to the ridge overlooking the 

village, and as they deployed, the fog began to lift. 
 

 

The Royal Horse Artillery guns of 'L' Battery were limbered 

up ready to be towed away, and as the Germans opened fire, 

half of the men who were at the guns were killed or 

wounded, but everyone still on his feet rushed to manhandle 

the guns so they could reply. 

 

Soon only one gun of the six-gun battery was left, with only 

four men alive to serve it. They destroyed several German 

guns, but soon a shellburst brought their numbers down to 

three. It was the men of the 11th Hussars, a Maxim gun, the 

remaining gun of 'L' Battery and the ravine itself that saved 

the situation.  
 

Every German attempt to cross the ravine was driven back by cavalrymen either on horse or on foot, and 

then they crossed the ravine themselves, and fell on the German flank. 

Dispatch riders found the 4th Cavalry and 'I' Battery about four kilometres away at St Vaast. At Verbie 

the Dublins and Warwicks set off at the double. The Middlesex at Saintines only two kilometres away 

arrived immediately behind the cavalry. By now it was eight in the morning and the sun was lighting up 

the German positions. 'I' Battery had a perfect target. Pulling off the road, they unlimbered the guns, and 

as the last shell was fed into the breech of the last gun of 'L' Battery, they fired their first shot. The 

German guns were silenced, and as the enemy pulled back leaving their dead and wounded, eight of those 

twelve guns were captured. The battlefield was a terrible sight, littered with corpses of horses and men 

and destroyed guns and equipment. It had been a victory won at dreadful cost, but the men of the BEF 

had taken on a force five times their size and beaten it. » 



 

 
 

Dépôt de gerbes sur les tombes britanniques du cimetière de Néry, par l'Attaché Militaire, en 2004, lors 

de la marche commémorative du 90
e
 anniversaire. 

 

 

LISTE DES SOLDATS BRITANNIQUES INHUMES DANS LE 

CIMETIERE DE NERY 
 

 

R.WORNHAM         gunner 

W.J.RICHARDSON         gunner 

T.W.RAE          gunner 

A.J.H HEATH          shoeingsmith 

W.E COPPLESTONE        gunner 

E.E.COLLIER           driver 

E.BROWNE            driver 

H.E BRYANT         gunner 

A.E.BURTENSHAW           driver 

G.W.RICHARDS  bombardier 

C.MARTIN   bombardier 

D.P.PHILIPPE       sergeant 

C.MILLS            driver 

W.W. FORTUNE       sergeant 

A.MILLER          gunner 

S.CLAYTON           driver 

J.S CAWLEY          brigade 

majorE.K BRADBURY   capitaine 

J.D.CAPELL     lieutenant 

 

 



 

 
 

INSCRIPTIONS SUR L’OBELISQUE 

 

DE HAUT EN BAS 

 

“three british officers 

who were killed at Néry 

September 1
st
 1914 

 

major John Stephen CAWLEY 20
th

 hussars 

brigade major 1
st
 cavalry brigade 

                aged 34 

 

capitaine Edward Kinder BRADBURY VC 

L battery Royal horse artillery 

               Aged 33 

 

Lieutenant John Davis CAMPBELL 

L battery Royal horse artillery 

              Aged 31” 

 

 

Nota un quatrième nom n’ayant aucun rapport avec le combat de Néry du 1/09/1914 figure sur l'obélisque 


